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12 $uly to 1* September 2002
This summer Kunsthal Rotterdam dedicates an exhibition to the internationally reno>ned contemporary artist
Antony GormleyA the first one devoted to the sculptor in the NetherlandsE The exhibition marks the purchase of the
art >ork entitled Another Time IIA >hich >ill be permanently positioned at the park side of the KunsthalE During
the exhibitionA the sculpture is part of a spectacular installation entitled Event HoriLonA >hich >ill be spread over
eighteen buildingsA silhouetted against the skyline of RotterdamE In the monumental daylight hall of the building by
Dutch architect Rem KoolhaasA Gormley stages t>o of his prominent installationsA Allotment II M199OP and Critical
Mass II M1995PA together >eighing as much as 100 tonsA >hich have been transported to the Kunsthal by special
flatbed trailersE

/etween you and me
Antony Gormley radically reTinvestigates the central theme of art: human beingE His po>erful sculptures make us
a>are of the space >e MliterallyP occupyE The basis of his oeuvre is the relation bet>een VinternalW and VexternalWA the
space inside and outside the human bodyE The exhibition focuses on the installations Allotment II and Critical Mass IIA
>hich both engage >ith the architecture of the KunsthalA as >ell as a selection of key historical >orksE In his
investigation of the physical boundaries of the human bodyA Gormley often uses moulds of his o>n bodyA as >ith the
compelling >ork Sense M1991P >hich presents this body as a concentrated silent space locked in concreteE Critical
Mass II is built up from sixty castTiron moulds of Gormley thro>n on the ground and suspended in the airE Allotment
II consists of three hundred lifeTsiLed concrete elements based on the exact same number of inhabitants of the city
of MalmXA S>edenE The petrified landscape of bunkerTlike figures conveys a claustrophobic and terrifying image of
the collective urban bodyE

Event Horizon
To Gormley the MlivedP interaction bet>een visitor and >ork is essentialE That is >hy he chooses to >ork in public
spaceE Yor Event HoriLonA Gormley >ill position 21 moulds of his body on the roofs of a number of prominent
buildingsA amongst >hich Museum Boijmans \an BeuningenA Erasmus MCA Hogeschool Rotterdam and the
EuromastA all situated >ithin a radius of 1 kilometer from the KunsthalE The figures confuse the perception of
passengersTbyA a disturbing infection of Rotterdam for both inhabitants and visitors alikeE Attention is also paid to
the project entitled ExposureA the Oth Ylevoland landscape commission in LelystadA to be completed in 2002E
Exposure is a s^uatting 25Tmetre high bodyTspaceTframe overlooking the MarkermeerE In siLe and impact
Exposure can be ranged amongst big projects such as the Angel of the NorthE

Antony Gormley
Antony Gormley M1950P studied at Goldsmiths CollegeE In 199* he >on the prestigious British Turner PriLeE He is
internationally reno>ned for major art projectsA such as Angel of the North M1992A GatesheadP and Another Place
M199`PA >hich is no> permanently stationed at Crosby BeachA LiverpoolE In the NetherlandsA his >ork Domain
Yield >as displayed in the AaBe factories in Tilburg during the exhibition Space No> and Then M2005PE
The exhibition travels on>ards to the Musae dWArt Contemporain in StE EtienneA Yrance MSeptember 2002 b
Yebruary 2009P and to the Artium Museum in \itoriaTGasteiLA Bas^ue Country MMarch b September 2009PE
A special book on Event HoriLon and Another Time II is to appear this summer through \eenman PublishersA
and Gallery Thaddaeus Ropac is publishing a catalogue to accompany the traveling exhibition MISBN 2910055T1T0PE

Press preview with guided tour
The press previe> of the exhibition Bet>een you and me >ill take place on Yriday afternoon $uly 11th >ith a
guided tour bet>een 3 and * pEmE by Antony Gormley himselfE If you >ould like to attend this press meeting you
can subscribe at communicatiedkunsthalEnl
Yor additional press information andeor photographsA please contact the Communications Department of the Kunsthal
Rotterdam: Mariftte MaaskantA tel: g31 M0P10 **00321 e g31TM0PO 1**3``29h
Willemijn van DrunenA tel: g31 M0P10 **00323 e 0OT15230`03h fax: g31 M0P 10 *3O`152A email: communicatiedkunsthalEnl
Please include our telephone number and >ebsite in your publication: info g 31 M0P 10 **00301A >>>EkunsthalEnl
Opening hours: Tuesday T Saturday 10am T 5pmA Sundays and public holidays 11am T 5pm

